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tfers at Red River escaped any
punishment. In eight years fromt
the first seulemtief ini Si12 tO bis
death at Pau,in the FrencliPyrenees,
in 182o, Lord Selkirk sank lial a

1million of mioney in bis philanthro.
picendeavoursto planta colonyof bis
country in this garden of themid-con-
tinent. The Prairie Province should
eçer revere the memory of Selkirk.
?We think that Prof. Bryce has
mised the opportunity that should
surpass ti interest lrving's Astona,
as hie had in the character of bis
hera, an incoînparably, worthier
therne. The chapters on the P1resent
'Conition af the Colony, gîve much

qvaluable information in which mutl-
Ititudes are interested. \Ve are glad
ptoobserve that lie pays ajust tribute
ta the religiotis efforts of the Metho-

1ýdist ChurchofÇ Canada, although be is
les-- gerierous than Principal Grant
-in acknowledgi ng the valuable ser-
,vices of iis early missions in the
-North-West.

ni.Szî/zflu'zc.By
CHRLE~S WATERI'ON. FOI. pp.
64,%îth lac' illuistrations. Lon-

don NlacmniîlanL& Ca. Toronto:
.jWm. B'riggS. Prîce 20 cents.

li The story af Waterton's life is as
fascînating as a romance. lie ivas
aý passinnate enthuiast in the study
of natural history, and travelled far
in hus favourite pursuit. He wvas as
ýIose an observer as Darwmn, but he
had flot the philosophîc insight wvhich
led the latter ta sncb far-reaching

genxalzaion.But the book is a
tapital oae to kindie in ')oys an en-
thilsidsm for the study of nature.
the Rev. J. C. Wood, the veteran
naturalist, cantributes a valuable
ýlustrated explanatory index.

Thke Chrys,11izenun, a Monthlly
M Aaqze for .7abali andi tue Far
Ense. Vcl. I., Jan. ta Dec., iSSî.
Yokohama.* Kelly & Co. Toronto;
Wm. Briggs. Svo, pli. 507, Price
$3 per year.
ThIis is a volume of unique interest

;-a greeting fromn the Far East ta
ý)ie Far WVest. Its abject is "ta
bring the pules Of Eastern and
ý,Yestern thoughit irto such contact
4S Mnay result in the diffusion of a

genial light and -.%.rmth." The
prable-is of humait history, tbougbt,
maraIs, and religion, as exhibited in
j apan, aie discnssed in a great num-
ber of articles on Japanese hinguis-
tics and similar topics by our accom-
plisbcd and versatile friend, the Rev.
C. S. Eby, M.A., wvbo seeîns ta be
devoting himself îvithi as great en-
tbusiain to the study of japanese
literatute as hie bas dane ta tbat ai
modern Europe. We bope that
many of our readers who are lin-
terested in the new and Christian
civilization ai japan, will nssist its
literary efforts by patronizing thîs

Cerlaintlcs i ReZ4'eion,. 13y the Rev.
JOHN A. WILLIANIS, D.D. The
Soitd'sAzdzor. 3y tbelRev. GEo.
McRiiTcHiE. Toronto : William
Brig,ý,. Price 2o cents.
These are the fifth Annual Lecture

and Sermion before the Theological
Union of Victoria College. The
lecture is just such an admirable ex-
po5ition of the eternal verities of re-
vealed religion as we would e-.xpect
from the wvell knoîvn mastery ai thc
subject of Christian apolagetics of
its accomplished author. The ser-
mon is a practical and cogent en-
forcement of the doctrine af a living,
personal, and reconciled God, as an
unfailing anchar of tbe son]. The
'fbeolagical Union is ta be congratu-
lated on its annual issue of such high-
class discourses.

Paniplts.-We are glad ta ob-
serve the literary rîctivity of the
minîsters af Our Church, as evi-
denced by the numnber af books and
pamphlets wliich they are pîîblish-
ing. We hope that more and more
they xill continue ta make use af
,lbe paîverful agency of the press ta
influence public opinion, and ta im-
part religions trnth. Dr. Burwash,
in an excellent pamphlet en the
' Moral Condition ai Cbîldhood,"

olives bis views on this important
subject. The Rev. H. F. Bland, in
another well-written tract, entitled,
" Universal Childhood Drawn ta
Christ," takes exception ta saine ai
bis positions. We will nat attempt
to hold the balance betwten. XVe


